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Foodgrain Production in India: A Drive Towards Self
Sufficiency 
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india has witne.toed an upward trend in the loodgrain output due to 
introduction 01 seed-Iertili.rer - water technology in the post-green revolution 
period. 1I0wever. this technologv revolution could gain momentum only in 
SOllie select regions olthe country and that too in terms 01 some cereal crops 
like rice and wheat. By and large. the illlpact 01 new technology. popular{v 
known a.. HYV. was tardy and dislllal in the case 01 pulses and .coarse 
cereals. This gives a reflection that the f!.'owth in the production 01 ~perior 
cereal.r has been achived at the (;ost 01 coarse cereals and pulses through 
real/ocation olland. Consequent!v. the acreage as wel/. as production 01 
pulses and coarse cereals which are considered as important sources 01 
proteins to the poor people have decreased considerab(v over time. . Viewed. 
against this background, the present p(lper reviews the past perlormance 01 
India ' •• j;,adgroin productIOn over tillle taking into account the studies 01 
earlier .. e ... arch worker .. coupled with the results 01 present investigation in 
terllls 01 growth associated with instability olloodgrainoutput with the 
extellsion to cOlllpollellt ana!vsis alld, thus, ./races the reasolls lor slower 
growth perlormallce. 01 sollie illlpor/alltloodgrain crops ill the COUll":!'. 

Introduction 

Agricultural development in India. as in othet developing countries. can serve as a 
catalyst for rapid growth of the whole economy. As John Mellor has demonstrated in 
his book 'The New ·Economics of Growth: A Strategy for India and the Developing 
Worlel'. adoption of a growth strategy based on agricultural development in the lead in a 
developing country like India could not only promote development of other sedors of 
the economy but also. and more importantly. give the poor the opportunity io become 
active partiCipants and beneficiaries of economic growth which means providing food 
security to them by making the Ileeded food supply available on the one hand. and 
providing them with purchasing power to buy it. on the other. 

Before the mid-si"ties increase in foodgrain output in the. country came mostly 
from the growth of the cultivated area and e.xtension of irrigation. Since the mid-sixties. 
the new farm technology symbolised by HYV seeds and use of chemical fertilisers, has 
been relied upon to get the desired increase in production. The new rann technology 
had 8 powerful impact on the food sector of the country. In the first pla!:C. there was 
impressive increase in grain prouction at least in itS first few yeats and after II setback 
for four years which period coincided with the world food crisis of the early 1970'5, 
again for the next four years (Bhatia, 1983). 

The first phase of the green revolution made India practically self-sufficient in food 
supply by 1970-71 when apart from meeting fully the dnmestic demand there was a . 
surplus of production available to Permit building of stOcks from the internal 
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